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2. Information on Public transportation
(from the airport to the hotels)

Student’s Resident Hall at Panepistimiopolis

Student’s residence Hall
Ymitou 2-4 (former Oulof Palme street),
15771 Athens
1. From the airport take the metro (Line 3) and head to
station ‘EVAGELISMOS’. Then take bus 250 to the University
campus entrance (Important notice: Due to construction
work within the metro lines, the metro will not operate
routes from and to the Airport until August. This is the reason why we indicate this option.
This particular information will be updated during summer)
2. You can take X95 bus (24 hours service), which is an express line and will take you to
‘SYNTAGMA’ square. Then take the metro (Line 3) to ‘EVAGELISMOS’ and then bus lines
250 or 221 to the University Campus entrance.
3. You can take X94 bus which will take you to the metro (Line 3), station: ‘ETHNIKI AMINA’.
Take the metro heading to ‘EVAGELISMOS’ and then bus lines 250 or 221 to the University
Campus entrance.
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Pan Hotel at Syntagma Square

PAN HOTEL ATHENS
Mitropoleos street 11, Athens
http://www.panhotel.gr/en/main.htm
Best transport links from the airport to the
hotel:
You can take the X95 bus (24 hours service), which goes to "SYNTAGMA" square, or the
metro (Line 3) from the airport to "SYNTAGMA" station (Important notice: Due to
construction work within the metro lines, the metro will not operate routes from and to
the Airport until August. This is the reason why we indicate this option. This particular
information will be updated during summer) and then a short walk (less then 1 min) to
Mitropoleos street (see the map below).

Bus stop
X95

Divani Caravel Hotel

DIVANI CARAVEL HOTEL
Vasileos Alexandrou 2, Athens
http://www.divanis.com/caravel/default-en.htm
1. From the airport take the metro (Line 3) and
head to station ‘EVAGELISMOS’. Caravel Hotel is
within walking distance from here (~ 4 minutes).
(Important notice: Due to construction work
within the metro lines, the metro will not operate
routes from and to the Airport until August. This is
the reason why we indicate this option. This
particular information will be updated during
summer)
2. You can take X95 bus (24 hours service), which is an express line and will take you to
‘SYNTAGMA’ square. Then take the metro (Line 3) to ‘EVAGELISMOS’ and then walk to
the hotel.
3. You can take X94 bus which will take you to the metro (Line 3), station: ‘ETHNIKI AMINA’.
Take the metro heading to ‘EVAGELISMOS’ and then walk to the hotel.

Museum Best Western Hotel

MUSEUM HOTEL
Bouboulinas
street
Athens

16,

http://www.hotelsofathens.com

1. From the airport take the metro (Line 3) and head to station ‘SYNTAGMA’ . Walk up
and try to find the exit: ‘National Garden/ V. Amalias’. There you will find many buses
and trolleys heading to Museum station – 3rd station (e.g. trolley number 3, 12, 15). Get off
at ‘Museum’ stop. Go around the block (behind Polutexneio) where you will find Museum
hotel (~100m). (Important notice: Due to construction work within the metro lines, the
metro will not operate routes from and to the Airport until August. This is the reason why
we indicate this option. This particular information will be updated during summer)
2. You can take X95 bus (24 hours service), which is an express line and will take you to
‘SYNTAGMA’ square. There you will find many buses and trolleys heading to Museum
station – 3rd station (e.g. trolley number 3, 12, 15). Get off at ‘Museum’ stop. Go around
the block (behind Polutexneio) where you will find Museum hotel (~100m).

Costs
Useful information
Links

Hotel costs:
Student’s residence hall
Room type
Price per room

Single
0€

Double
0€

Single
75€

Double
75€

Single
120€

Double
130€

Single
60€

Double
75€

Pan Hotel
Room type
Price per room

Divani Caravel
Room type
Price per room

Museum Hotel
Room type
Price per room

Information concerning tickets etc
Please note that for every bus that you are going to use you should obtain bus tickets
before you get on the bus. Inside the bus there are automatic machines that will cancel
your ticket. If you do not have a ticket or you did not cancel it the minute you get on the
bus, there is a severe fine. Bus tickets can be found at kiosks and small stores that sell
newspapers etc (Ticket costs: all means of transportation: 1.00€ valid for 1,5 hours;
suburban railway ticket: 6.00 €; Bus from the airport ticket: 2.90€ - valid 24 hours all means
of transportation).
Note also that the only bus that does not require a ticket is the internal line of the
University TSOKAS.

Alternative to metro Æ suburban railway
From the airport, instead of metro you can use the suburban railway. After a 15 minute
route, you get off at ‘NERATZIOTISSA’ and enter metro Line 1, heading to ‘OMONOIA’.
From that point on check the directions above.

Links
Metro: http://www.ametro.gr/page/default.asp?id=4&la=2
Suburban Railways: http://www.proastiakos.gr/en/
Buses &Trolleys: http://www.oasa.gr/index.asp?lang=en

